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Western Australian Volunteers. 

CoLonicc/. SeCl'etal'Y'S o.Oice, 
Path, 26th ]i'ebnCtuy, 1877. 

T-IIS Excellencv The Governor has been r pleased to l~ake the following appoint
ment from this date:-

GERALDTON COMPANY: 

JOHN DECOURCY HILLlIIAN, Gentleman, to be 
Captain. 

A. O'GRADY LEF1WY, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

CoLoniccL SeCl'etal'Y's O.tjice, 
Perth, 20th Febnwl'Y, 1877. 

r-1~ENDERS in duplicate (endorsed "Tenders 
. for Wctndering M ail,") will be received 

at this Office nntil noon of' 'l'uesdav, the 20th 
day of March, 1877, from persons' willing to 
convev a Mail three times a month between 
Bannister and Walldering, on horseback, for 
one, two, or three years. 

A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

CoLoniaL SeC1'etao-y's OJ/ice, 
Perth, 22nd Febl'HMY, 1877. 

IllS Excellency the Governor directs the 
publication of Sections Nos. 4, 5, 22, 

and 44, taken from the Merchant Shipping 
Act, 1876, 39th and 40th Victoria, Chapter 80, 
for general information. 

A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

UNSEAWORTHY SHIPS. 

Sending ~..tll..-tCa-1!.'nrthy ship to uti.~emeanor. 

4. }.ivery person who sends or attempts 1:-0 send~ or js party 
to sendin~r or attemptitH.: to senc1 a ~ Bl1tiisll !3hip to sea in such 
nnseaworthy state tha.t the Hie of finY:person is l1kely to b? 
thereby endiUlf,!ered, shall be guilty of a misdeme~nor) unles') 
he proves that he used all r(~afmnable Dleans 'to insllre her bein-:r 
sent to sea in a seaworthy state, ot: that her voing to sea in 
such unseaworthy stnte was, nnoer the circ!UD.st.ances. reasoDw 
able snd jllstifi:"tble, Dud for the of givinr; such proof 11e 
ID:1Y hive evidence in t:he &'lroe any otber witness. 

l'Jvery master of a British sillp who knowingly tnkes the smne 
t.o seD, in such unsea,worthy stni:e that the life of an~~ person is 
likely to be. thereby endang:ered shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, unless he proves tha.t her going to sea in such 
unse:1worthy state wus) under the circumstances, reusoD..'1,ble 
flnd jnstiiiftblc, and for the purpose of giving' sueh proof he may 
give ovide:nce in tll€ S:lllie manner as any other witness. 

A prosecution under this section shall not be instituted 
except by 01' ,>yith the COIl':,ellt of the Board of rITftde, or of the 
governor of the Bl'itish possession ill which s11ch prosecution 
takes place. 

A misdolneanor ulluer this section shall not be pU11ishable 
upon snmmnxy convlctioll. 

Obligation oJ shi,poll:nel" to L:i'ew 1.dth tCBllcct to 1.t-se of 1"easonab1e 
~l}orts 10 SCC1U'C ~,caworthincss. 

5, Ill. every contract of service, express or implied, between 
the OW11d' of u. ship 1111c1 the mnster or any seaman thereof, snd 
in every iustrlunont of apprenticeship whereby any person js 
bounc1 to SClTe us llll !tpp.:!.'entice on board any ship, there shall 
be lnlplieu, llotwithstundulg' any agTcement to the contrary~ an 
obligation on the owner of the ship, tlmt the owner of the ship~ 
:tnd the lUnstOl'. iHlfl every [l'.;'ent char~'ed with the lmtding of 
the S11ip, or the IJl'GI)\u·iu,.:· then~nf f01' se;), or the sending' thereof 
to shall use ,-~ll rCJ~OlUlble to insure the se[>'w01~thi~ 
nes~ the shil) for the voynge tilne "when the voyage 
C01~l1neI1CCS, und to keel) her in :::1, tlen,\Yorthy contiitjoll for the 
voya~re tlurjn~~' the same: PrO'Yitied, that nothing- in this section 
sl1aJl subjtct 'the owner of u ship to uny liability by reason of 
the ship bcillf~' sent to sen, in :tu unseu,wort}hy sbtte where, owing 
to spccjal circnmsranccs, the so sending' thereof to sea is 
reasonable lUlc1 justifiable. 

G:RAIN OA:RGOJ~S. 
Stou;o;Jc of cnl'flO of (!rnin, eVe. 

22. N 0 cm":-~o of 'which ])101'0 than oncwthiL'd consists of any 
kind of ~,"rn-lll, COD1, rice, paddy, pulse. seeds, nuts. or nut 
kerllels) llereh1Ufter refcrr~d to as U t;rain crn'go," shoJl be 
carxied 011 honxc1 any British ship, unless such grain c~trgo be 
contained in b.2bs, sncks or balTels, or secured from shifting by 
boards, halkheftds, or otherwise. 

If the m~nagillg O".-Vller or master of any British ship~ or any 
a~ent of s11ch Q"i'111er who is cha,rft"ed '\yith tbe 10(l(1ing of the 
ship or the sending her to sel1, kllD"':ving-ly allows finy grain 
cargo or p::trt of a ~.!"rain cargo to be shipped therein for 
curriag:e contrary to the prov~sions of this section, he shan for 
every such 011:el102 in0111' U pennlty llot e:{ceeding three Inmdrecl 
pounds, to be recovered 111)011 summary conviction. 

Pena.lty for caryying dcc1tlomls of timber i1"11thtlcr. 

24. After the first day of November one thousand eight 
hundred and sevent,v-sh:, if a ship, British or foreign, arrives 
bet.ween the last day of October nnd t1H~ sixteenth day of .April in 
allY yenI' at any port in th,e United Rim!"dom irom any port out 
of the United Kingdom, carrying as deck cargo, that is to sny, 
in any uncovered spnce upon cleck, or in any covered space not 
included jn the cubical contents formhlg t.he ship's registered 
tonnage, itny wood goods comi.ng within the following descrip
tions; tll<"1.t js to soy, 

(a.) Any sqnare, ronnel, wnney, or other timber. or any 
pitch pine, ma.hogany, ouk, teak, or other heavy 
wood goods whateyer; or 

(b.) _l>Jly more than :five SpB,Ie spars or store spars, whether 
or not made, dressed, and finally prepared for use; or 

(c.) Any deals, battens, or other light wood goods of a.ny 
oesfu-ipt.ion to a hsight exceeding three feet above the 
deck; 

the master of the. ship, and 0.18(1 the owner, if he is privy to the 
ouence, shall be liab1e. to a penalty not exceeding :five P01Ulds 
for every hundred cubic feet of wood goods cnu'ied ill contra
vention of this section, end such penalty may 1.1} recovered 
by action or on indictment or to an amount not exccecuns one 
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hundred pounds (wll!1tever may be the nl!1rimum penalty 
recoverable) on summary conviction. 

Provided that a master or owner shall not be liable to any 
;penalty under this section-

(1.) In respect of any wood goods which the master has 
considered it necessary to place or keep on deck 
during the voyage on account of the sprlnging of any 
leak, or of any other damage to the ship received or 
apprehended; or 

(2.) If he proves that the ship sailed from the port at 
which the wood goods werB loaded as deck cargo a.t 
such time before the last day of October as allowed a 
sufficient interval according to the ordinary duration 
of the voyage for the ship to arrive before that day at 
the said port ill the United Kingdom, but was 
prevented from so arriving by stress of weather or 
cirCUlllsin,nces beyond his control j or 

(3.) If hc proves that the ship sailed from the port at 
which the wood goods ,vere loaded as deck cargo at 
such time before the sixteenth day of April as allowed 
n, rensonnJ)le interval according to the ordinary 
duration of the voyage for the ship to arrive after 
tlU1t clay ut the sLtid port; in the United Kingdo~u, and 
by renson of an exceptionally fn,yorable voyage arrived 
before that d"y. 

Provided further, that nothing in this section shnll affect any 
ahip not bound to any })ort in the United KingdOlu which 
comes into a.ny port of the United Kingdom under stress of 
w€ftther, or for repairs, or for any other purpose than the 
delivery of her cargo. 

Savi.ng for COlonial i/11a1Ht tvatcl'S. 
44. Nothing in this Act shall apply to any vessel employed 

exclusive1y in trading 01' going from place to place ill any river 
or inland Wf)"ter of which the whole or nart is in any British 
possessjoll, and thc provisions of tIlis Act relating' to deck 
c:trgo 811']11 not appJy to deck cargo cau'ied. by a, ship y{hile 
engaged in the coasting trade of any British possession. 

Colonial Secretary's O.Oiee, 
Pm·th, 26th Febl'1!al'Y, 1R77. 

I-lIS Excellency The Governor ha,s been 
. pleasec1 to direct the publicf1tion of the 

following transla,tion of a,n Orc1in,l,llce pub1ishec1 
by His Excellency The Governor-Geneml of 
N etherla,nds India" unc1er da,te the 14th 
November, 1876, 

A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 
Acting Colonia,l Secreta,ry. 

IN THE NAME OF THE KING! 

TUE Governor General of Netherlauds India, having heard the 
Council of N etherlo,llds India; 

'110 all to whom these presents shall comc. GRll1iTING. 

AllIloUllces : 

Thn.t he, tl1irlkillg it d~sirable to alter as follovls the Ordinance 
of 8th FebrHfll'Y, It\75 (Gol'Gl'nment Gazette, No. ·19), in accordallce 
\vith that of 2nd Dccmnu(;r, 1875 (aorcnlJll.cnt Gazette, No. 27·1.), 
Inade avpUcable to the natives of the Govennnent Celches and 
dependencies, bCflrin~ in view the Articles 20, 29, 31, ~:l3, and 35, 
of the re_~'nli\.,tiolls for the clirGction of the Government of 
N eth0rlauds Indift. h:ls npproyed mul confirmed that the second 
l)a.r.lg'raph of the Ordinance of 8t.h J?eb::'"'l1f1ry, 1875 (Gol'ernlnclli 
Gn;;c~u, 4.9), in accordollce with that of :.!nd Decemuer, 1875 
(Gov~nmwnt Gazette, No. 2i4 .. ), luade app1icahle to the natives of 
the Govermu'::llt Colebes und dependencies, shall be read as 
follO"ivS :-~ 

There mnst, moreover, be executed a personal or monetary 
gurrrantee to the extent of f. 200 (ty;O hUllcu'eel gnilL1crs) for 
every sa.ilor who is engaged on one of the is:ands belonging- to 
the llesidency of rrhuor, by un inhahitant of Netherlands Indh1, 
or hy a. cOlllmerciul firm established in Nethcl'lflnus India, the 
one Cl' the other, ut the discretion of the head of the (Ustrict, 

Th;s gnarantee is forfeited if the sailor is not sent back to the 
chief town Koe:pung ,vithill thirteen months aHm' his engage
ment, unless in the case of dea.th, which mnst be lefrally certified, 
And in order that 110 person shull be ignorant of the vresent, it 
shall be published in the Got'ernment Gazettc, as fur as ma.y be 
necessary, in the Chinese and Nutive 1anguages. 

Done at Buitenzorg, 14th November,' lSi6. 
(Sd.) LANDSBERGE. 

Depa,.tment qt P1iblic Works, 
Perth, 14th Februal'Y, 1877. 

TENDERS (enclorsed "Tender for Erection 
of Additional Room, &c., at Northa,m 

Police Station,") will be Teceived at this Office 
until n0011 of Wednesda,y, the 28th J.l;Ia,reb, 
1877, from l)ersons willing to remove va,l'ious 
old buildings, and erect a,n ac1ditiona,l room 
for a, kitehen, at the N ortba,m ·Police Sta,tion. 

Pla,n and Specification ma,}' be seen, a,nc1 
full pa,rticuhrs obtaine~, on application a,t 
the Department of PublIc Works, Perth, or at 
the Police Sta,tion, N ortha,m. 

The Government c10 not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any t.mc1er, a,nc1 will requil'e 
tbe guamntee of two responsible persons for the 
dne l>erfol'l11fLnce of the Oontmct. 

Forms of tender ma,y be had on application 
to the va,rious Resident Ma,gistmtes, anc1 at the 
Public Offices, Perth; a,nd no tender will be 
enterta,med unless rendered on the prescribed 
form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works. 

Department of Pnblic WO?'ks, 
Pe,.th, 24th Febrtta"y, 1877. 

'I~ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Police 
Stores, Perth,) will be received a,t this 

Office until noon of Wednesc1ay, the 28th 
Ma,rch, 1877, from persons willing to re-shingle, 
&c., the Perth Police Lock-up, Stores, &c. 

Full pa,rticulars may be obtainec1 on applica
tion at the Public 'rVorks Department, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to 
a,ccept the lowest or any tender, a,nc1 will re
quire the gua,mntee of two responsible persons 
for the clue performance of the Contmct. 

Forms of Tender may be had on n,pplica,tion 
to the va,rious Resident Magistrates, a,nd at the 
Public Offices, Perth; n,ncl 110 tender will be 
enterta,ined unless rendered on the prescribec1 
form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works. 

Dep(J;ri1nent qf P1tblic W01'ks, 
Perth, 5th Jann(J;i"Y, 1877. 

1~ENDERS (enc1orsec1 "Tender for Ja,rmh 
Tim bel' for Colombo,") will be receivec1 

a,t this Office until noon of Tuesda,y, the 6th 
Jithrch, 1877, from persons willing to supply 
a,nd deliver ,1t Colombo, Ceyloll, for the 
Government of that Colony, 1340 feet of Ja,rra,h 
Timher in long lengths, a,nd 13" x 131/ square. 

The timber being for trial on the wharves 
anc1 bre[1kwuteT works of Colombo; 11011e will 
be pa,ssecl but tha,t of the very best description. 

The Government c10 not binc1 themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender, and will require 
the gua,mntee of two responsible persons for 
the due performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be ha,d 011 applica,tion 
a,t the Public Offices, Perth; and no tenc1er 
will be entertained unless renc1erecl on the pre
scribec1 form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Publie Works. 

rl~HE following applica,tions ha,ve l)een re-
ceivec1 for Licenses to c1estroy Wild 

Cattle under" The 'rVild Ca,ttle Nuisance Act, 
1871,34 Vict., No. 24." 
.A.. G. Robills.-On his runs t1t Bt1lley Balle, Beverley. 

.A.ssistt111ts-Fred. Gillmt1n, Henry Blechynden, 
t1nd nt1tive Dick Dnncom·. 

Non'is Tt1ylor.-On his runs t1t Wt11walling, Beverley. 
.A.ssistt1nts-D. Sewell t1nd W. Sewell. 

John Set1brook.-On his runs t1t Brookton, Beverley 
District. .A.ssisb1l1ts-Henry Seabrook and na
tive JohnllY "Worrell. 

J. T. Pt1rker.-On his l'uns t1t Greenhills t1nd Salt 
River, in the York District. 

E. Doncon.-On his runs t1t Boyt1dine, Beverley. 
T. l'.lead.-On his runs t1t Springhill, York District. 
E. B. Lennt1rcl.-Ou his runs t1t Annt1ndt11e, in the 

Beverlev District. Assistt1nts-R. t1nd W. Potts 
and nt1tive Benil. 

W. OOWAN, R.M. 

York, 22ncl February, 1877. 
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Meteorological Observations for the month ending 31st January, 1877. 

WIND Registered by Mr. Forsyth, Harbor Master, at Arthur's Head, Fremantle; altitude above the sea 
55 feet, in Latitude 32 0 02' 14" 8., Longitude 115 0 45' 12" E. 

The other instruments registered are placed in the grounds adjoining the Survey Office, Perth; altitude 
above the sea 47 feet, in Latitude 310 57' 25" S., Longitude 115 0 52' 021/ E. 

-~-~~--

RADIATION 

I ' 
\ TRER~IOllIBTlmS IN SHADB. THHRMO-

ZlIETERS. 

~rcek 1~;~~~1~~~~1¥ i -' -~:';'-·l---'vet. ---
Solar ITerres-

RA.IN: 

Am~unt endin'" corrected, and I c-, m ;::.' .Quecd to sea, 10\'01,' inches. I an<132 dog_ 1
1
,,11_! ~IaXi-/ Mini- / nl"Xi-/ :Mini- '/ trial. j mum. mum. mu.m.. mum. 

7th 29-723 84-7 61-5 72-2 57-2 57-51 3-2 _0 I 
I I 

14th 29-882 84-8 60-9 70-8 55-9 55-5' 4-8 -0 

I 21st 30-021 79-6 57'2 70-8 53-2 64-21 4-0 -IS 
I 

I 28th 29-973 97-0 68-3 , 83-4 G3'2 
52-

3
1 

3-3 '0 

28th n 
59-9 1 to 30-058 81-S I 73-7 56-1 64-3 3-S -0 I 

31st I 

JOHN FORREST, 
Deputy Surveyor General. 

WIND. 
DEGREB 

OF 
RU~HDITY, 

Horizontal Saturation 
velooity in General =lOO:meau 
miles, per direction. amount. 

hour. 

24-64 S_W_ 37 

19-48 S.S.W_ 32 

* * 52 

--- '-- 49 

._- --- 58 

CLOUD: 
:Mean 

amount. 

0 

1 

3 

2 

2 

a I 
~...,; ,EVA.POR r:; g ATION: 

Amoun ,,~ 
z~ 
c= 
N 
0 

5 

5 

6 

4 

7 

in 
inches. 

2-3 2 

2'2 6 

2-0 1 

2-4 

'7 

7 

5 

*NoTE_-Wind Gaug-e out of order from 19th January_ 

Total Rainfall for the month=-18 inches_ 

Highest reading of Barometer 30-122_ 
Lowest do_ do_ 29-731. 

Th - d \ Maximum 106-5_ 
ermometers III sha e_ 1. Minimum Dry 51-3_ 

The Observations are taken at Perth at 9 a_m_, (excepting Barometer, which is also registered at 12 a. m. 
and 3 p_m_), and at Fremantle at 6 a_m_, and 6 p_m_ 

LAND SALES. 

M. A_ C. FRAsER, 
Observer. 

Cl-own Lands' o.ffice, Perth, 27th February, 1877. 

11 E undermentioned Allotments of Land will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the 
dates and at the places specified in the Schedule below, at one o'clock, p_m. 

SCHEDULE. 

Place of Sale. Description of Lot. :Kumber of Lot. 
Quantu,y. 

Upset Price. 
n. r. p. 

Date of sale_) 

187~7~'~1--------~-----------------7----------~------~--------

},IIarch 1 Geraldton Geraldton __ . Town 350 £15. 
Do. 7 Perth _ _ _ Kelmscott Sub. 58 5 0 0 30s. per acre. 
Do. Busselton Busselton _ _ _ Sub. 30 3 0 0 £1 per acre. 
Do. Do. _ _ _ Do. Do_ 49 3 3 10 Do. 
Do_ York ___ York . __ Town 59, 60 £10 each. 

April 4th, Geraldton Northampton ___ Do. 136 ___ £12. 

I 

JOHN FORREST, p7'O Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

THE following application has been received 
a,t the Resident Magistrate's Office, 

Geraldton, for a License under "The Wild 
Cattle Nuisance Act, 1871." 
Caleb Sewell __ . ._. For Self, George Sewell and 

John M_ Davis_ 

GEORGE ELIOT, 
Resident Magistrate. 

Resident Magistrate's Office, } 
Geraldton" 3rd February, 1877. 

NOTIOE. 

'-rHE undermentioned person has applied for 
a License to destroy Wild Cattle and 

Horses in the Wellington District under t.he 
"Wild Cattle Nuisance Act, 1871," during the 
remaining portion of the year 1877, viz.:-

J ltmes Forrest Self. 

W. PEARCE CLIFTON, R.M. 
Bunbury, 6th Feb., 18/7_ 
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Comptroller's O/fiee, 
Fremantle, 2Mh February, 1877. 

CERTIFICATES of :E'reedom have been 
issued to the undermentioned Convicts, 

whose sentences have expired :-
Reg. No. 4856 James }\1urphy 

" 5071 Edward Dodd 
" 8127 Thomas Smith 
" 9056 Thomas Brodie 
" 9920 Charles W right 

HIS Excellency The Governor has been pleased 
to revoke the Tickets-of-Leave of the under
mentioned Convicts:-

Reg. No. 8026 William Hughes 

" 
" 
" 

9545 J ames Potter 
9556 James Robertson 
9681 J ames Campbell 

W. R. FAUNTLEROY, 
Comptroller. 

The Bankruptcy Act, 1871. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

In tlte matter of a Bankr1lptcy Petition against Elizabeth 
King and Thomas Stockley Kin.g, of Fremantle, l1fer
chants, Storekeepers, Dealers, and Chap men. 

U PON the hearing of this petition this day, and 
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt 

of the Petitioners, and of the trading, and of the act or 
a{'ts of the bankruptcy alleged to have been committed 
by the said Elizabeth King and Thomas Stockley King 
having been given, it is ordered that the said Elizabeth 
King and Thomas Stockley King be and they are 
hereby adjudged bankrupts. 

Given under the seal of the Court, this 21st day of 
February, 1877. 

By the Court, 
J. C. H. JAMES, 

Acting Registrar. 

The first meeting of the creditors of the said Eliza
beth King and Thomas Stocldey King is hereby 
summoned to be held at the Supreme Court House, in 
Perth, on the 12th day of IYIarch, 1877, at ele\'en 
0' clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered 
the bankrupts to attend thereat for examination, and to 
produce thereat a statement of their affairs, as required 
by the statute. 

U ntH the appointment of a trustec, all persons having 
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts 
must deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupts 
must be paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forwul'd 
their proofs of debts to the Registrar. 

ABSTRACT of Receipts and Expenditure of 
Canning Roads Board, for 1876:-

RECEIPTS. .£. S. d. 
1876.-By Balance in hand, Jany. 1st 78 7 3 

" Govt. Gmnt for 1876 300 0 0 
" C~t Licenses 3,1 15 0 

1876. EXPEI'<"'DI'l·URE. 

Dec.-To Cloud, wages 
" Hyde do. 

Stirling & Son, printing 
" W. L. Gibbs, supervision, com- 'I. 

mission, &c. ... ) 
" J. Ste,ens, contract 
" J. Collard, day labor 

J. Jackson, do. 
E. Gibbs, do. 
Young, do. 

" :R.osel', blacksmith's work 
" E. Brown, ao. 
" Hl1nsbury, day labor 
"Anderson, do. 
" BJl'ne, do. 
"Downes, do. 
" F. Dearclen, carting account 
" P. White, do. 
" T. j'IIartin, day labor and cart- ( 

ing account ... ) 
" W. Spencer 
" Padbury, Loton, & Co .... 

BlLlance in hand ... 

.£413 2 3 

.£ s. d. 
100 
1 0 0 
1 9 11 

23 411 

9 15 0 
60 5 0 
35 15 0 
12 10 6 
550 
2 13 0 
210 0 
9 12 6 
1 10 0 

22 5 0 
11 17 6 
600 

78 7 6 
89 16 6 

11 11 0 
2 8 10 

24 5 1 

.£413 2 3 

B. MASON, 
Chairman. 

~be (l!iobn:nmcnt Giazctte. 
--0--

SUBSCl11PTIOXS :-The Subscription ,vill bi; at the rate 
of 5s. per annum., payable in, advance. Subscriptions n1'e 
required to ienninate at the end of .June 01' iJcr.c'mbcr; 
a less pe,.iocl than six Inonths cannot be subscribed for. 

ADVERTISEME:-1TS will be charged at the following 
rates:-

For the .first 8 48. 
For every a({(utlonlU lille, 2d. 

and half-price fm' each subsequent l:nscrt£on. 

The GOYElt~='IIENT n AZ ETTF. is published on TFm~l)A y 

in each u)eek, and ]t.'otiCf:S for insertion inasl be received 
by the Government Printer on or ~D;n o·t;/o,·k of 
the day precedin[/ the day oj pul)/wanon. 

-if:"* *" All payments are required ill. ruhancc,. and 
Letters and Remittances should be aclclress6r1 to .. The 
(JOV6nunent P'rinter. J>erth." 

By A.uthority: IDcRAlm PETHER, GOyel'Ilm.:nt l'l·lll!.er, l'el'th. 




